
RETAIL / RESTAURANT 

SPACE FOR LEASE

LITTLE ITALY

SANDIEGO,CA921012401 Kettner Blvd.

Do Not Disturb Employees.



2401 Kettner Blvd. CORNER RETAIL SPACE

overview

Prime Corner retail / 

restaurant space for lease

within the most in-demand 

neighborhood in San Diego 

County. North Little Italy is a 

fertile breeding ground for the 

top emerging concepts in 

Southern California. 

Join industry leaders like 

Juniper & Ivy, Crack Shack, 

Nolita Hall, Hyde Edwards, 

Wolfie’s Carousel, Camino 

Riviera, James Coffee and 

Ballast Point.

We obtained the information above from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we

have not verified its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation about

it. It is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, change of price, rental or

other conditions, prior sale, lease or financing, or withdrawal without notice. We include

projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates for example only, and they may not rep-

resent current or future performance of the property. You and your tax and legal advisors

should conduct your own investigation of the property and transaction.



2401 KETTNER BLVD.

overview



2401 KETTNER BLVD.

details

Size: +/-2,000 SF plus 585 SF 

bonus mezzanine

Rate: $12,000 / MO + $925 NNN

IRREPLACEABLE STYLE

Architecturally significant 

building with unique dome

@20’ High Ceilings with

open feel

Classic urban character with 

roll-up doors and oversized, 

vintage paned glass 

windows

CONTACT BROKER

DO NOT DISTURB EMPLOYEES



Little Italy has become the focal point of 

downtown with its clean, walkable streets 

attracting both locals and tourists to eat, 

drink, shop and play. The bi-weekly farmers 

market directly in front of this location at-

tracts @8,000 attendees on Saturdays with 

over 200 vendors. From millennials to retir-

ees, this is where everyone wants to be.

“There is so much innovation and excitement 

going on in Little Italy that it’s about to burst at the 

seams with culinary creativity.”

- San Diego Magazine

“The Little Italy neighborhood is booming, with

new restaurants sprouting on what seems like a week-

ly basis.” - NY Times

“San Diego’s Little Italy has been on the up-and-up 

for the past few years, constantly adding cool new 

eateries, bars, and breweries that have made the 

charming pedestrian-friendly area a destination for 

foodies.” - Sunset Magazine

“Any neighborhood that houses Born & Raised, 

Herb & Wood and The Crack Shack cannot be de-

nied the title (of Best Dining Neighborhood in SD).”

- San Diego Union-Tribune

LITTLE ITALY

area



area

THE U

2022 Population Estimate

2022 Employees

2027 Population 

Projection

2022 Avg Household Income

2022 Med Household Income

1 Mile 1 MileDEMOGRAPHICS 3 Mile 3 Mile5 Mile 5 Mile

24,234 172,268 436,002

35,834 197,461 355,336

24,839 195,201 474,856

$118,889 $104,527 $99,341

$98,311 $78,935 $73,719



contact
Nate Benedetto

619.326.4400
nextwavecommercial.com
Next Wave Commercial 1167 Morena Blvd. San Diego, CA 92110 CA Lic. #02010077

2401 KETTNER BLVD.

nate@nextwavecommercial.com
CA Lic. #01436440

mailto:nate@nextwavecommercial.com

